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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Pierou.-The worthy rector of this
-Pariah nd his vife, are on à trip to P.
E. IlandT, The reest la ucb needd by

Mr. Edgecomb? while IL l hoped that
Mr. Edgecombas recovery froa her late
serious illness will tbepreberboyefected.
In the Rectors absence Il duties are
undertaké by thé Ro. .T. P. Sheraton,
of Toronto, a former incumbent.

ilIrrUaL.-The orda Bslh0ponne-
dAted the new St. Mary s Church, on
Tuasday the 31s.t. Me wa attended by
the Rev. Rural Dean Hamilton, and
tho ROv. D. C. Moore, the latter acting
as chaplain. Thé Church is a very great
credit to thovctor and hi small band of
parlshloners, perfect in Its partla and
graceful in itls inem. The tower lis
particularly taking the four aides being
gabled, the gables riin gto a pointed
cap (it is not high enoug to calla spire)
particularly suited to its exposd posi-
tion. Abové the cap in a well propor-
tioned gilt cross surmounting the globe
-"th kingdoms of th ath, under the
banner Of thé King." The day was Ai
good hay day but the peo >la leff their
Jieldu and illled thé Cliurcli. The
lliehop apoke most warmly of what had
been done, anditWu well deerved. In
thé afturnoon Mir. McDonald (the tector)
drove the, lishop to Antigonish. Mr.
Gibson kindly performed the saine office
for Mr. Mooro, and!at eighta Confirma-
to service wqs held in t e litle Cirurch
en the hill. Eleven were confirmed,
The Bishop laying down the lines of the
Churchi with great. accuracy to a anixed
and crowded congregation, of whornr
mnany wero Romanists and Presbytorians.
H1e cortainly exemplified nost wonder-
fully the art of «4preaching the truth in
love"; not a hul ws loft la hie logical
argument that an enemy could point at.
Tho Church of England had ber OVn
boldly ubaimd, but no sne prosent could
possiblyhavo iad his feelings hurt. The
congregation hare has largely increased,
aud ,e Chuirch la now a pattern of
neatuess and car4o-aking which it ha not
ï itherto been. The ln . C. Mc.

nalil an.fd hi helpèrs, rotably Tir.
Dôdwell, who sbly acts as lay.reader,
have dono wonders. The Bishop and
Nir. MIlconald retured ta he
sau night.

WaerO.-é are ethancfu ta Our
genérous frieÉdé for a véry considérable
nunmbéir of inmproveménte snd altérations
ilcdo aranard sudin thé Iloume of Gon
, ithiu a foe> veeks, and we are looking
forward others in a few weéka moe.
We muet publicly recognizo aur obliga-
-tion to the Committed of mIlynra, A. &
M., foi a grant ta thélevalue of $l15. IL
la a qrent coinfort ta havu a inifor redi-
tiçn anstead of as heratofore listening to
ednié 3 or 4 niumbers Igiven out" that
a&U might find. the Hymn-- in the old
odition-in thé new edition--m the
8io0iety Book," &C. &c. And hsidos
out warmeat thanks are tendered to Prof.
Monk,f ALandon, for a grant of 21
Vallers, Aneitnt & Modérn. The im-
irovement in% aur ohanting is lMost
tuarked and very hearty ; and the divi-
sioi s very easy and well adapted for
congraga1ional chanting. Besides from
onv ownrenombers we have évident.-proof:
of théir attahnïent to the Church of our'
Fathrî.- We tender our thanka to our
orgànWa, Mrs. H. Mumfordi, popular and
ewergetic,for a new carpet for the Sane-
tnnryî5' lampe, and a -mirror for the
Vestry. The Mite Society of thé Guild
of ,. Matthew's have furnished anoney
for the purcase of ahingles for thie roof
of thé Chu'rc and a sufioient number
of day'a vrorks are sigued to lay them
without the. exponditure cf acent in

ish 1To sonne of the youths of this
vilage wo are indebted for a new picket
fonce and, Èarés along the north aide of
Our enelosure, and to thé many loving
hande *ho willingly, and." for the glory
and 1seauty' it GDo's Temple, carr ithe
teutifdl fiowers every 8ünday ihto thé
* daco His Ilqase. 1On Sunday (lat
int.) we had fine iloral decorations, asud
a èhIldrenW 'a ervioe. Both thé Hymnes
and chanting and museal responses were
rendred l a way thetreReèted Lb.
geathéi . fdi apmea ohildre;nn
their nmaetoî,~ msuison.

TflEUEIU~ROII OU'.
aLndéWanam ievved b'teacheré taed

ta their Saviou is tamitb and His
Churh. We sfii eapsedtobeable ta
record the fat ahimost everybdy
within a distance of 3 miles worships
Oon every ime the door of His House
la opened..On Sunday we had overflow-
ing congregations bth in th morning
and evening, and again iwre pleased ta
se thb face of cor Disenting brother.
HIe was delighted with4he brightf.essand
heartiness of thé Church Service.

We shal be glad to welcone back our
Lay Ieuder, Mr. W. S. H. Morria, who
has been spending hia well earned vaca
Lion a, home.

Gossooo'.-The Lord Bishop visited
this Pariah (now vacant) on Sunday
morning, Aug. l]t. The Church wna
handsomely decorated with florers, the
cross of flowers on the altar was the
prettiest seen out of Halifax I think.
Thé Rev. H. Hamilton red prayers, and
Rtev. W. J. Arnold read leuons and
etpistle lis IUrdahip thon gave a touch-
img addresa to the Church people o this
place, and complimented thé choir. Ie
thon preached a powerfulsermonfoumded
on Rev. xxii, 1-2, afterwards administered
the Holy Communion to a large number
of communicants. In the aftrnioou His
Lordship visited thi llalfway Cove Mis
sion and lministered the holy rite of
Confirmation ta sixteen candidates. The
old Dutch Church was crowded ta
sulfocation. It was very interesting ta
sou two whole famiiées, fathers and
mothers with their bons ani daughtris
all knelng together to receive the layiug
on of handé.

Ysaouarir.-Thie two Sunday Schools
of IHoly Trinity Parish held their annual
pienie on July 27th, golng this year, in
response ta thé invitation of several Wey-
mouth friends, ta thé beautiful grave of
Geo. Il. Dunbar, Esq., a short distance
tram thé depot It Weymouth. The

liense fog in the early morning prevented
many froua going, who, had the day been
rlue, would have availod thémselves of
tlhe.lwv-priced oxcursion tickets ta Wey-
aouth. Howeaver, five well-filled cars

loft Yarmouth Station at 8 a. m., and in
two hours and a half srrived safély ait
Weymouth, where we wer'e met by the
teachers and schölars of their school, and
escorted ta the picuic ground, where
tables wore soon laid for dinnr, the chil-
dren meanwhileamusing themselves with
swings and other games, and discussing
tho bushols of cherries which had been
provided by the hospitable Weymouth

peoaple. soan thirlauta dinner vas
give, nd alter éîugiug "t edaeology"
as grace, i.n attack wvas made on the libéral
ampply of good things provided. After
dnner anusemenoat was forud for the
yaingor eueslnu games, whilo the elders
dsiapered in various directions-.some ta
inspect the beautiful new Parish Chuich,
others walked around Mr. Dunbar's
grounds, and th' hours passed ver-y
pleasantly until about 4 p. m., whon a
tart was made for the dépot ; but before
leaving the grounds,-the Rev. R. Shreve,
in a neat speech, moved a vote of thanks
ta Meusir. Dunbar, Jones, Taylor and
others, of Weymouth, who had been
especially kind toa ar snd proposed three
cheers for the Weymouth achool, which
wore given with a will. R1ev. P. J.
Filleul responded very pleasantly, and
at 4.36 we left for home, arriving safely
a little after 7, having had a very enjoy
able pionic, and enough cherries to satisfy1
all the children for once.

HALIFA¶x-S. .dark's.--The exterior1
of this pretty ediice ias lately been im-
proved by the addition o fresh coats of
,pait and thé gilding of the westhercock.
'he bell bas also been' repaired and
cleaned, and once more occupies its old
position in the neat little turret.

IrooNraî,C.B.-S. Gibbons, travelling
missionary in Cape Breton, acknowiedges
with many thanki the receipt of $10.50,
per Rev. J. Abbott, of St. Luke's, towards
the Church et Noiisaven.

PRINCED SLAND.

ilAaiuo.-The Rev. T. W. Johnston
hvink lait a valuabléeow; wapresentedi

>h iaPatishloxieru;chis retur fromi
attàndin the Synè4 Al Halifax ,Wit ¿a

Chrhpeople

DIO~BS8 0F FPEDER[CTON.

1äsora......Bergamin itarkE qo;aé
INew Lôaidon, Connr. one of the noat

-r

lmitenI Iaym.h of that brocââ^
Riv'Milledge Walker,.of Lime Rockj

and Rev. Johu Wwite, of Saybark, Con-
necticut, are viaitioig New Brunswick.

Tu dnominational schools of St.
John, _ nd Carleton, celebraad the
Raikes' Centennial on August« 2nd in
Queen's Square. Dr. Botaford presided.
We werm glad te find that the chiidrn
recited thé Creed and the Lord's Prayer.
and had reapausive readings.

SaCcxr .-- The church people of
Sackville are giving auother proof of
their zeal. The Iectory, bought lut
year, is some distance from the church,
and is a aod building. Since the arrival
of Rev. C. F. Wiggins, they have decidedi
ta erect a house near the Church, the
style ta be in keeping with the school-.
house, The présent Rectory wili be
sold. The plans for the new houe hasi
been drawn, and J. F. Albison Eaq., with
his wonted liberality has given a site.
Wu hope soon te chronicle the comple-
tion of a tasteful ewooden house, design-
ed for a Clergyman s use.

TuE Journal of the 10th Session of the
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, with
Appendices, bas just been printed. _ We
notice that out of 69 clergy then resi-1
dont in the Diocese, only one was absent,1
and 74 Lay Delegates attended out i
116. Wu abould like ta eee a list of the
Licensed lay Readers in the Diocese
published in the Journal. This le done
in all American Convention Reports. 1

ST. SmEPNUm.-The Lord Bishop.of
Fredbricton arrived by train August 4th,
and beld a confirmation service in Christ
Church last evening, w thirty prsons
were the recipients of the rite.

DoRCHESTER.--A Yery pleasalat Draw-
ing Room Concert was held at the rési-
dence of Charles N. Chandler, Esq.,
renuizing about $20 towarde the émilti
balance due on the Rectory.

ST. Jan .- Trinity Church will pro-
bably be opened during the time of the
Exhibition in October.

DaLouiE.-In th1e list of contribu-
tions towards the W. & 0. Fund of the
Church Society of Fredericton,in youri
issue of the 29th ult., there is no.account
given of the contribution from Dalhousie,
which sont $3.00 tovards the above fund
for the jear ending July 1st, 1880.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Episcopal Aci.-The following arei
the places aisited for confirmations in1
the course of the past nmonth by the
Bishop of Quebec, with the niumber c.fk
candidates presented :-Cranbourne, 8 ;1
West Frampton, 32; Remisn and
Standon, 36; Montmoronci, 10. Ris1
Lordahip bas also visited the Island of
Orleans.

Clerical Appointmenit and Arrange-
ment*.-Rev. Dr. Lobley did duty at St.k
Matthew's Church, Quebec, in. July, yeti
the Rector Rev. G. Hamilton, was pro-c
vented from leaving the city, and taking
much needed rest, by the siekness andé
death of a dear little girl, and by the
succeeding illnss of Mrs. Hamilton,
wbo is now happily convalescent, and it
is to be hoped that both will hé able ta
benefitby a changé of air and scene duringi
the month of August. Sonïe specially tem-1
porary provision is to b made for the
vork of St. Matthew's Parish, for Dr.f
Lobley ha raturned1 to Lennoxvillé to
superintend sauitary and other prepara-c
Vions for the coming Saholastie year, so(
full of good promise in mmany ways.,

At Shigwake, the Rev. Dr. Rou bas1
been eombining misionaryMaork with
pleasure, as have also sévermi clergymen1
fortanate enough to have: been asked tot
do dqty at Cacouniahd elsewhere. The
Rector of, Q4éebec uai Tadousa, and
Mr. Fothergill, ai Mnray. Bay, as usual.1
Mr. King lately viätid. the ick, andi
baptized thredchildiin at Ha-Ha Bayt
mad Chicoutimi. 'l. Richardson iset-.
ing as a, cha lair at th'è. Quaraitine
Station. Mn. Rason, of tié Câthedrali,
Mr Woö, f U P an 8l' d di inity
sient for; 8;:Peter's

fot et four wee mhasnow gene di
tak. sharge of b uake, to whick.kjm
was a liinted after his ordination, A
brother, Rev. R. Brown, is now his aub-
stitute. and will officiate till the retrnu of
Mr. Tamba, wIfo i.. appointed to Rivièe
du Iup, and in expected back fron thé
continent ere long.
:Afterbeing admitted to Priest&' Orders,
l1r. F. Webster returned as missionary,
with Mr. Willis again as teacher ta the
coaat of abrador.

Tui Rev. C. P. Reid, M. A., of Sher-
brooke, and Robert Hamilton, Esq., of
Québec, have nobly presented Bishop's
College with $2,000 each; to be applied
t the formation of a Divinity Professor-
ship Fund, to h called the Harrold
Fund, and which would provide for an
additional chair.-Quebec DiocesaI Rec-
ord.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correponmdent)

IN matters ecclesiastical there ia little
to record. Our Bishop is in th country
on duty, the last heard of him being. that
hé was holding an Ordination in the.
mission of Aylwin, an extrema poinit ii
the diocere, for the purpose of admitting
to the Diaconate Sept. Thicke, Esq, a
gentleman that has for snome timé been
qualified for Orders, but being below the
canonical number as to age bas had to
exercise the duties o! a lay reader or
Catechist. He has been so doing with
gréat acceptability in two oi more places,
for the last year, however Aylwin has
had his services. The tact, talent and
earnestness that hé bas s nfr manifested
gives great indication of greater usefuli-
nées w7hon endued with the grace of
Orders. And as regards the ordination
Service itself held in this border mission,
it Wil] vithout doubt give greater im
parus to the work of the Church there.
Church news frorn the city is meagre.

Some of Our Incumbents and Rectors
have been, or are about to enjoy their
summer vacation. We areinformed that
préparations, so far as musie in concerned,
are being mada for thé approaching Pro-
vincial Synod. But if these préparations
do not result in Choral &rvice botter
than thé one hat inagui-ated the late
diocesan synod, thore will be little satis-
faction in taking part thérein by those
who come from other portions f the
Eéclesiastical Province. Lét there h a
proper precenter, one that will . sing or
say" theépries's part and that in hie pro-
lier stal lunthé choir ;,ual uouthiuili
some bavelve or fifteen feet from thé Choir
h a reading desik fmacing the people, as
bas beendone. We do hope that Church-
men iill see a thoroughly hearty and
stireing Service or thaL occasion, and that
the Clergy and laity présent vill do their
utmost in making it -o. Your corres-
pondent h ts one proposition to put before
those interested. It is this. As the Pro-
vincial Synod is a representative body,
ahould not the clérical and lay represn.
tatives awalk in procession frou the
Synod Hall ta the Cathedral st the open-
ing service, instead ot gathering in as the
ordinary congrgation It i thé Synod
as a body that is about to offé. the Wor.
ship. and not niérely a few bishops r -
preseutingthém. Was not this the way
Synodîs of old used to do j Would il
not add stateliness 1h-th eaccasion I-
would be more than a piece of ritúal, for
it would be suggestive of the, idea that
here the Ghurch ithrough iii repisenta-
tives was about ta enter:upon a bleumn
function an taking possession of the
Cathed rat Churoh of thà Metropolitical
city for the same. Iu talius -glancea 
our country paishes we have te note
that the parish of Graïbyin sf.ill vacant.
If we are toa crediihat is nported i
will net ébe Psily fined. The people
have the priilège a! ub'mitting names
ta thé Bishp, framvhich hie lardshiþ
nominates ans foi' tor., ThisT privilège,
ve arelid. they care naf. 'fexeneise at
présent and are desirethIbê Bishp
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brdot.h?; iaafto take partni their
aCs gthilgand able to keep upWife abdfanilydn carripage,c uppanynd
dgesa Iflheds any praintyViah pridts
meansad of good lineage, Who désires
a ghietLparish only 12 mil fro n
treal he hud better apply. -la Say
Schools here and there are being tated
ta excursions and pré-nicsuand auch like.
On the 3rd Augusft a combinattan of
Sunday Schools fram the district border.
ing on the famed Lake Mempheemagr
chartered the steamer Lady of the Lake
and made an excursion ta Newport.
About three hundred people wee or.
board. An hour was spent pleasantly atthe Pic-Nie grounds opposite OwYs fead
and another hour in the town of Xe*.
port. The clergy présent were th.
Revn'da Mers Thornloe, Hepburn o
the diocese of Quebec and Messrs Clay.-ton, Brown snd JHaslam, of MontreaL

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

OxaRD. MILLS.-The Rev. Mr. Rl'd
has been appointed missionary incumbent
Of the new parish of Oxford MilIs, We
congratulate the Incnabent a[ this »,%,
parish upon his appointment. And the
parish ought to feel profoundly thank-
fut in being able to retain such a man.

ProroN---Miss M.A. arkr, of Piton,
has deeded to the Synod of Ontario the
land known a% the Barker burVing
ground, upon which it is proposel to
build a church.

Bunrrr's RAPIDs.-. Extensive im.
provements are in. progress at Christ
Church, under the care of its faithful
incumbent this parish is making head-
way-

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PARKDALE-On Sundgy July 251h th
Bh.hop héld a Confirmation in St. Mark a

ihurch. There was a very large congré-
rgation présent. The candidates, 19 ila
number, had been carefully prepred
and seend deeply impresse& withelb.
solemnity of thé occasion. Thé Bishop'à
address waa exceeding y appropriate.

NEwCAsrLE.- On Friday eveing
July 23rd, the Lord Bishop held a Con.
flmation at St. George's Church. Fifteen
males and eighteen feruales were confirm-
ed.

LOSSERONM.-On the eighth Sunday
after Trinity, St. David's Church, [es.
sérontio, iras openéd for Divine Service.
The building, consisting of chancel, ves-
try, nave, tower, and spire is of "brick-
clad," is quité ecclesiastical in its way,
will seat nearly three hundred, and its
erection is chiefly due to the tact anl
energy of Mr. Sibbald, lay-reader.

OarILUr-St. James' Church as
adopted the voluntary system with the
haploiest results. The seats are free and
unapproprinted, and the whole of the
funds are raised by the offertory. Be-
aides meeting their parochial obligations
in a much more liberal spirit than pre-
viously :the parish has contributed more
than usual te outside - objecta. This is
another évidence of the benefit of the
Gospel system. Thé congregation are
about ta place a tablet in the Church to
the remery of the late Mis. Stewart,
wife of the Incumbent. The cost will be
defrayed by subscription.

ENGLAND.

The proceedinga connected with the cel.
eh rtio.qf the 179th Anniversary of the
iciety:cmmàeiced with a Service in the

uaå'é of Westministar Abbey, on the
e4,nihrg of Tuesday, June 16thp when
the 8ermon was piSnched by the Rev.
Càuñòn Butler, Vicar of Wantagé,sand the
niubicàl portion of the Service was nder-
taks iii¯former year,-by members of
the;Iay Helpérs' .Associationr. Owing
t thé 1 favoMarble bthei, the congre.
gatioiiík hiler fn iafe -usual on sucb

océàidareibt a 'rich eompensation
aWfait'Ithues who, ai tpiteéff a heavy

ridi d àoild rindworeÉreseintin the
óthe evi e va beautifully

rd è, añad th58ernson-iwas- an vexcel-
bythe eAâblsedþ

Ti ~it dú ern st. Pau-l's,Th j< 'kfin-utl In -

t dia Jun 16th,
was conneted vith thé Afternoon Service


